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THE BOLAND JURY

REACHESJV VERDICT

Understood That It Is One Acquitting

the Defendant.

WILL DE OPENED THIS MORNING

Jury M'ns Out About Two Hour
Weighing the I'.vltlciico - Mr.

llolnml Tells Ills Story nnd Sovcrnl

Cillons Testify to Ills Wood Clmr-ncterSo-

Uchoos ofUp-the-Vul--

Disorders -- - Vicious Assault

with n Jlutchor's Cleaver.

ftt Jury In the embezzlement case
apalnst ex-T- Collector T. B. ",un";
of Dunmore, nprecd upon a verdict
4.45 o'clock yesterday afternoon, niter
belnpf out nbout two hours, nnd will
report the same to JihIro Kdwnrds this
mornlnp. It. is understood that the
flndlne is not RUilty.

Mr. Holand went on the stand yes-tonl-

Tiinrnlntf nnd told his story US

outlined by Mr. Kelly In his openlw?

for the defense, and explained In yes-

terday's Tribune, lie was In the coun-

ty commissioners' office one dny last
December on some personal business,
and the subject of the unapproved ex-

oneration list was liroitKht up by Mr.
"Wagner, the commissioners' clerk. He
was quite an anxious to have a set-

tlement of the nccount ns were the
commissioners, and nt the suKKestlon
of Mr. VnRnr. attempted, with the old
of his memory only, to cheek off such
Items ns had been collected. When ne
went home nnd consulted his books he
discovered that he had omitted to check
off some ftw of the names. The
amount set opprwllo these names was
llRiired up and a remittance for the
whole was sent to the county treasurer,
the county commissioners at the same
time- receiving nntlllcatlon of this ac-

tion from Mr. Holand, together with
the Information that he would make
leport of the same when he wns mnk-ln- f:

his llnal settlement. In the mean-
time the prosecution wns brought.

Fifteen character witnesses, anion?
them James Younp. superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Coal company; E.
D. Sunrtz. merchant; K. J. ed-

itor of the Times; Hon T. J. Dugnn,
P. H. Morgan, superintend-

ent of the Sivncer mines; Thomas J.
Oolden. Martin Olbbons. C. P. Savage
and J. II. Kelly, all swore to Mr. inl-

and's excellent reputation.
The defense was closed with nn elo-

quent plea by McDonald
nnd the side of the commonwealth was
ably presented by Attorney John F.
Scragg. Judge Kdwnrds gave a very
careful chargo and nt --'.30 the Jury re-

tired.
A VICIOUS ASSAULT.

The most vicious assault that has
been described during the present
term of criminal court was that nlleged
against Mike Yntsko, of the Hldge,
Archbald, by John Averry, a neighbor
and compatriot of the defendant. In
Februnry, 1S9G, Awry, It appears,
went with a friend to visit Yntsko
and staid until enrly morning. As he
became drunk during the nlgnt he
wanted to sleep on the floor until
morning. Yntsko would not allow this
nnd ordered his visitors out. They ex-
postulated but Yotsko wns determined
nnd would not yield. Flnnlly Yatsko
became nngry, nnd seizing a butcher's
cleaver dealt the drunken Averry a
vicious blow on the head with the sharp
edge, inflicting a gash that the hos-
pital physicians for a long time feared
would be fatal.

It was also brought out in the testi-
mony that Yatsko hit his victim a
hecond time with the blunt end of the
cleaver, and then throw his senseless
form Into the toad. Hie man who was
with Averry lied at th? sight of the
cleaver. County Detective Leyshon,
who worked up the case, appeared ns
prosecutor.

The defense nlhged that the blows
were struck in self defense. Ex-Jud-

Wurd and John M. Harris appeared
for Yntsko. The jury arrived at n ver-
dict after court adjourned.

Powell Hama, (Jeorge Gllck and Wnr-nlc- k

Lezok. also from the turbulent
Itldge, were tried before Judge Mc-Clu- re

for aggravated assault and bat-
tery on Larry Cloclschuck. When the
testimony had ben unravelled through
Interpreter Martin AVoyshner, Judge
McClure told the Jury that they had
better conclude it was a free light,
and divide the costs. The ' Jury did
this. Attorney M. F. Conroy nppsared
for the defense.

Tho embezzlement case In which C.
L. Itleo was defendant and Martin
Clark prosecutor was amicably 'set-
tled. The case, .which Is a technical
one, has been tried several times with
varying results.

CASE TRIED TWICE.
John Hnrmody, of Wlnton, was tried

before Judge Gunster once nnd Judge
Edwards ngaln on charges of nssault
and battery Constable John Drake
was the prosecutor In each case. In
the Urst case, wherein Drake was tho
nssnultcd party, the costs were divided.
In the second case Drake prosecuted
for Michael McLaughlin, whom, It Is
alleged, Hnrmody struck with n fence
Picket. The Jury did not reach a ver-
dict In tho latter case.

Tho case against the two notorious
Taylor women, Mary Moran nnd Mag-
gie Montgomery, nccused of being
common scolds, wns called before
Judge Gunster. The people of Taylor,
who are prosecuting tho case through
Nappe. Thornton, got rid of the

pair by the burning down of
their home two months ago and as this
was tho only purpose the prosecutors
had in view, they agreed to n. with-
drawal of the charj.T. The Montgom-
ery womnn did not appear and conse-
quently did not share In the good for-
tune of her friend. She will bo for-
mally freed, however, when she puts
In an appearance, providing she can
make up some good excuse for her

yesterday.
Peter Snyder, of Peckvllle. wns con-

victed before Judge McClure of cruelty
to n horse and was sentenced to pay
n fine of J20 and undergo Imprison-
ment for ten days.

Patrick Cunningham, one of the
youths implicated, or supposed to have
been Implicated, In the robbery of the
Onturlo and Western station at May-fiel- d,

lust fall, was allowed to go, the
evidence ngnlnRt him being Insulliclont
to wnrrunt pressing for a conviction.

Katherlne Smullen, charged by I. j.
Levlgne, of Carbondale, with larceny
and receiving. va8 acquitted, the prose-
cutor falling to appear.

WERE RETURNED dUILTY.
John Casper and Charles Ellskey

were returned guilty of the accusation
brought by Constable Edward Dolph,
that thev stoned a Carbondalo Trao.
tlon company car from which they had
been ejected at Richmond. Judge
Gunster sentenced them to five months
each In the county Jail.

John S.. Jones withdrew the charge

of nssault. nnd bnttery preferred
ORnliiAt Lucy Jones nnd Mary J Itlch-ard- a

upon the defendants agreeing to
pay the costs.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Court yesterday grnnted n divorce In
the qasc of Dlnncho Reed ugiilnst Martin
Reed.

In the case of Knox ngnltiHt Powderly,
tho defendant was yesterday enjoined
from disposing of tho property In dispute
and tho deed under which ho received it
was declared null nnd void.

In court yesterday Sheriff demons ac-
knowledged .. Iced to Frances A. Wlnton
and othcr, heirs of Catherine! Sllkmun,
for land sold as the property of Daniel
Sllkmnn, Juno 10, 18S0, for J10.5M.

On tho estnto of Mnry A. Mills, late of
Fell tuwnahir. letters of administration
woro yesterday granted by Register Hop-
kins to Irving Davis and Jcnnlo K. Davis.
In 'the estate of Martin "Walsh, lato of
Scranton, letters of administration wero
granted to Fnnnle Mclaughlin. In the es-

tate of Thomas 'McAndrew, lato of Dun-mor- e,

letters of administration were
granted to P. J. Grady.

BTWCOEHS ADIIOAD ; BEWARE 1

It Is tho trick of the Hrynnlzed De-

mocracy this fa'.t to mako l'aiso
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho rcpre?cn.
tatlon that "jorty tics needn't count
for anything In an off year." lty this
trick, If It shall work, tho Hryanltcs
will get a foothoM for n. hopeful light
In national campaigns, and mnke Just
so much more trouble for MeKlnley,
tho Republican congKkb and the cauuo
of sound money.

You now see through this trick. Are
you going to lot It work?

TONIGHT'S GREAT CONCERT.

John T. Walking nnd Miss Sndle
KuiNcr Will Ho Heard.

Tho success which has followed Miss
Kaiser's, Miss Parker'H nnd Mr. Wnt-kln- 's

concerts through Wyoming and
Lackawanna valley, presages for those
who will uvnll themselves of this eve-
ning's concert, un artistic treat rarely
afforded our people.

Mr. Sousa, In speaking of Miss Kais-
er's work with his band, predicts for
her a bright future, and that her bril-lln- nt

singing was a pleasant surprise
to the whole band.

Miss Parker, tho elocutionist. Is n
graduate of tho Emerson School of
Oratory, Doston, nnd a worthy succes-
sor of Miss Hrenkstone ns u teacher of
elocution nt Wyoming seminary. Her
reading Is natural nnd appeals power-
fully to her oudlentr, both alike in
pathos nnd humor.

Miss Julia C. Allen, since her last
appearance nt the Frothlngham, has
for some time pursued her studies at
Paris, with flattering Improvement.
Mr. Reynon, tenor soloist nt the Sec
ond Presbyterian church, needs no In-

troduction, His sweet voice Is heard
upon numerous occasions to great ad-
vantage.

We are all anxious to hoar Mr. Wat-kin- s
ngaln. His pure enunciation nnd

musical volci has upon nil occasions
won him the plaudits of his hearers,
but since his work abroad we are
doubly eager to hear him once more.
The corrected programme is given be-
low:
"Lend Me Thine Aid" (La Reino do

Saba) Uotinod
Tom Reynon,

Violin Solo, "Uereeuse," (from Toerlyne),
tSodriard

Miss Julia Clapp Allen.
Song, "Ocian, Thou Mighty Monster,"

Von Weber
Miss Sndle E. Kr.lscr.

Recitation, "Silence" Hall
Miss Itesslo E. Parker.

Reclt and Aria
(a) "Thus Sulth the Lord"....Handels'
(b) "Who May Abide" Messiah

Jchn T. Watklns. .
Violin Solo Sarasato

Julia C. Allen.
Song, "Polonnalse" (Mlgnon),

, Ambrolso Thomas
Miss Kaiser.

Recitation, "Marriage of tho Flowers,"
Wilkins

Miss Parker.
Songs

(a) "O, Tu Palermo",. Verdi's Vespers
(b) "Dlo Possentl" Gounod's Faust

John T. Watklns.
Song, "Lo; Hear the Gentlo Lark,"
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CITY MERCHANTS SEE THE MAYOR.

Wnnt Provisions of Tcmpornry Mer-
chandise Snla Ordlunuco Imposed.
Mayor Bailey has been importuned

by a number of the city's clothing
merchants to have enforced common
council ordinance, No. OS, 1S93, which
provides for the payment of heavy
license upon the temporary sale of
merchandise and Imposes n penalty for

with th'e same. Tho
request of the merchants arises from
the locating here of a clothing concern
which Is advertising extensively a sale
of goods at a price below wholesale.

Mayor llalley had the matter under
advisement yesterday. The ordinance
providing for the collection of a J500
license nnd a penalty of nt least $100
fine and not more than thirty davs In
Jail relates to firms doing a temporary
business. Its passage waB based upon
an act of tho legislature making It
legal for cities, boroughs and towns to
operate such an ordinance.

There are, however, two questions
which trouble the mayor In trying to
dispose of the mntter: First, the firm,
against whom the efforts of the locai
merchants are directed, clnlm the su-
preme court has declared the state act
unconstitutional; second, the firm does
not advertise that it Is temporarily
locating here It advertises a ten-da- y

opening sale.
Mayor Ualley tried to get a legal

opinion yesterday afternoon from City
Solicitor McGlnley, but the latter could
not be found until it was too late In
tho day to give an answer.

GRADINQ CAUSES TROUBLE.

Phelps Street Properly Holders Sue
lor 95,000 Unninucs.

Through Attorneys II. E. Hand nnd
E. A. Thayer, Michael nnd John J.
Ruddy, of Phelps street, yesterday
brought n $5,000 trespass suit against
the city of Scrnnton.

City workmen in grading the street
for the laving of Bldewalks and gut-
ters, cut down the grndo in front of
the Ruddy property to such un extent
that It is nlleged It datnnged the prop-
erty to tho extent named.

California Excursions.
Personally conducted. Xeave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Call-forn- la

and are in chargo of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Orady, Excursion
Mgr. C P.. & Q. R. 11.. 2)1 Clark St..

1 Chicago, III.
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FOOT BALL GAMES

PLAYED YESTERDAY

Big Elevens Failed to Make Any II Ig

Score;.

YALE WAS THREATENED BY BROWN

Tho Latter Furnished the Surprlsa of
tho Season nnd tha Illucs Won by
Only Four Polnts--Lchlt;- li .Undo

hut Five Points Against Dickinson
and Stnto College Held Pcnnsy
Down to Twenty-fou- r.

There were two pronounced surprises
In yesterday's college foot ball games.
Brown made holes In the lino of the
brawny blue of Yale nnd the latter won
by only four points. It was a goal
from the Held that Lehigh won from
Dickinson. State college was able to
make frequent gains by plunging
ngalnst Pennsylvania's line. The red
nnd blue won on end plays.

Pennsylvania Defeats the Stnto Col-

lege Team.
Phlludelphln, Oct. 20. Tho Pennsyl-vunl- a

foot ball team, composed of
seven regulars and four substitutes,
defeated tho Stnto college team this
afternoon bv the score of 24 to 0, In
twenty minutes halves. Three touch-
downs were made In the first hnlf and
two In the second. Tho heavy rain of
last night nnd today put tho grounds
In bad condition, gains throughout the
line by Pennsylvania's comparatively
light team being almost Impossible.
The red and blue resorted mainly to
end skirting. The State team aver-
aged ten pounds heavier to the man
than the university boys, nnd frequent-
ly gained from live to ten yards by
plunges Into the line. There was con-
siderable fumbling, but this wns par-
tially due to the slippery ball. Captain
Minds, Jackson, Dickson and Carnett,
all of whom will go In ngalnst Lafny-ett- e

on Saturday, watched the game
from the side lines. On one occasion
State created cheers by successfully
holding Pennsylvania for four downs
when tho ball was only two feet from
State's goal. The teams lined up as
follows:

Pennsylvania. Positions. State Collcgo
Boyle, Goodman. .left end Ruble
Goodman, DeSllver..left tackle Scholl
Hare left guard Randolph
Ovcrllcld center Murny
Mcfrnckcn right guard Ksslcn
DeSllver. Outliud. right tackle ...Clapplor
Hcdg'S light end Curtln
YVckx quarter back Meckel
Armbriibter left halt Slicffstnhl

Dlehl. Fulton
Moriee rlijht half Cure
Walker full back McChcsney

Tc uehdowns Walker, Hare, DeSllver,
Hedges, McCrackcn. Goalt- - Walker, 2.
Referee McCurdy, Princeton. Umpire
Ward, Princeton.

Princeton, 51; F. nnd .11., 0.
Princeton, N. J Oct. 20. Princeton

rolled up the biggest score of tho sea-
son against Franklin and Marshall on
the 'varsity gridiron this aftccnoan.und
defeated tho Pennsylvnnlans by a. score
of 5t to 0. Franklin nnd Marshall's
average weight Is 1D0 pounds, that of
the TJgers 191. The Tigers loomed up
like giants as compared with their op-
ponents.- At no point In the game was
Franklin and Marshall able to hold
th ball. The Princeton forwards fre-
quently broke through and downed the
backs for losses. The visitors' quarter
back was also so slow in passing the
ball that several of Weisner's punts
were blocked in their beginning.
Throughout the game a continual driz-
zle made th'o Jlsld and pigskin heavy
and slippery, causing continual fum-
bles by both quarter backs. Balrd was
an offender in this respect, but his
punting and goal kicking were superb.
No real estimate of tho Tlgere' play
could he made, but the undergraduates
nre Jubilant over the fact that a larger
score was rolled up thnn Pennsylvania
could make. King Kelly made the
llrst touchdown within two minutes af-
ter clay commenced, on a buck
through thf center. Th Franklin and
Marshall lino melted like hot butter
before tho fierce Tiger rushes, nnd In
the llrst half Kelly was sent over thro.?
times, while Belter and Balrd contrib-
uted two and one on brilliant runs
nnd line bucking. Balrd crossed tho
line on a trick ikiss. Score nt the end
of the first half, 32 to 0.

The s'cond half was a repetition of
the hist, with new players on tho 'var-
sity. Kelly hurt his troublesome nnklo
nnd retired In favor of Lathrop, who
too was knocked out, Ayers taking h'ls
place. Touchdowns were made by Ay-
ers, Poo and Whe.'lcr. Every man on
tho Princeton team played finely, but
every man had a weaker ono against
him. The scrub would have given far
better practice. The game ended with
the ball on F. and M, llfteen-ynr- d line.
The line up follows:

Princeton. Positions. F. and M.
Schwartz left end Schneider
Holt left tackle Klcfer
Crowids left guard Thomas

Edwards.
Booth center Stonewood
Armstrong.... right guard Hershey
Hildebrand.... right tacklo ..Zimmerman

Potter.
Craig, Lathrop. ...right end Klnlser
Balrd quarter back Lochtr

Poe, Roscngarten.
Bannard left half back ..Hostcrmnn

Relter.
Kelly right half back ..McLaughlin

Ayers, Lathrop.
Wheeler fullback Welsner

Refcreo Mr. Uullwtl. Umpire Mr.
Baker. Touchdowns Kelly, 3; Relter, 2;
Balrd, 1; Ayers. 2; Wheeler, 1; Poe. 1.
Goals from touchdowns Balrd, 0; Wheel-e- r,

1, Times of halves 20 and 15 minutes.

Yale, 18; Brown, II.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 20. The sur- -

Health is Wealth.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. DRAIN TREATMENT

the oriqinal; all others imitations,
U Bold under positlvo AVrltten Gunrnntee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Uiainres, WakefulncM, Fits, Ureterio, Quick,
uees. Night Losses, Kvil proume, Wk of Conn,
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Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, (l aboij six for M; with written euarnutuo tocure or refund money. Maniple, pack.
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Instructions, 25 cents. Una sample only sold to
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I Wn, Q, Clark, 326 Perm, Ave,, Scranton, P

prise of the Hcuson In the football World
was furnished bv Brown hero today
when Captain Kullz's men broke
through the Ynlo lln almost at will
and ran up 11 total score of 14 points,
scoring three touchdowns ngalnst tho
homo team, tho lnr&est ncorc ever made
on the, Yale field over a Ynlo ebven.

Tt wns a terrlllo shock for Yale to
pee her llnp swept awny by tho Brown
bnckH after the manner In which
Princeton found It nil holes last fall.

Gammons and Fulls: wen the twin
stars of the Brown firmament. Gam-
mons, got two of the visitors' touch-
downs, nnd Vultz the other. Kach
made it possible, by mugnlllccnt in-

terference for the other lo gain ground
effectively, and Blehnrdson, Brown's
quarter, made a run of 40 yards in tha
last hulf, only because of the Interfer-
ence of tin; two half backs, who Joggled
along down the field by his side and
blushed olT the Yale tncklers.

For Yale, Klefsr alone seemed able
to gain ground, Benjamin found tho
Brown lino nn Irresistible bar, and also
fumbled badly. The score was: Yale,
IS; Brown, 14. Tho line up:

Ynlo. Positions. Brown.
Chamberlain, Ilnztn.left end Murphy
Rogers (Capt .left tacklo Mclandy

Hapgoocl.
Cndwalndcr.... left guard Wheeler
Cuilen center Chesbro
Brown right guard Carter
Post, Chiidwlck. .right tackle.. Wlilttemorc
Hddy right end Hunt
DfSaults quarterback ...Richardson
Kclfer left half (lammons
Benjamins right half ....Fultz (Cap.)

Oolmorc.
McBrldc, Corvln..full back Hall

Touchdowns Onmmons, 'J; Fultz, 1;
Kflfcr, 2; Rodgrrs, 1. Cloals from touch
downs lAidwnlnder, 3; Hall, 1. Referee
Knapp. Klizuhclh A. C. Umpire Rock-
well, Tufts college. Linesmen Hume,
of Yale, and Glffnrd, of Brown. Time-T- wo

halves.

Tichigli, 5 ; Dickinson, fl.
Bethlehem, Pa.. Oct. 20. With the

ball In Lehlch territory most of tho
time, Dickinson had tho hard luck this
afternoon to bo scored upon, nnd lost
the game by a goal from tho Hold, with
tho score live to nothing. Just four
minutes before time was called, Hol-dcrne- ss

was given tho ball on tho
forty-yar- d line, nnd, aided by the
strong wind, sent It between the posts
for the only points Bcored In the entire
game. The game wns one of fumbling
and loose playing from beginning to
end. The teams lined up ns follows:

Lehigh. Positions. Dickinson.
Chamberlain left end Hoover
Butler left tacklo Boato
Becarra left guard Sleets
McCarthy center Ralston
Oilbcrt, Payne. .right guard Stevens
OiuiHoliis right lack! Oar
W. James right end Craven
Denlsc quarter back Houston
dork right half Low t her'
Canlleld, II. Janes.. left naif Dcvall
Holdcrncss... full back Jones

Harvard, 'i I ; Xcwton, A. A., O.
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20. Harvard

defeated the Newton Athletic associa-
tion's eleven on Soldiers' Held this af-
ternoon, 24 to 0. In the first half Har-
vard scored but once, and that was on
good long gains down tho Held In the
llrst two minutes of play. During tho
rest of the hnlf the ball would be
worked gradually down to Newton's

line, and then lost on downs
nnd the work began over again. This
happened four times. In tho second
half three touchdowns were Hcored, two
of tht m owing to poor passing ),y
Newton's quarter back. Cochran kicked
every goal. The plnylng of the Har-
vard team showed a marked improve-
ment in offensive work. Score Har-
vard, 24; Newton A. A., 0. Touch-
downsCabot, 2; Warren, Moulton.
Goals from touchdowns Cochran, 4.
Length of halves 20 and 15 minutes.

Hnverford, 10; Johns Hopkins, O.
Baltimore, Oct. 20. Hnverford beat

Johns Hopkins at foot ball today with
comparative ease, as the score shows.
Tho field was deep with mud, which
prevented good playing. In the first
half the visitors made a touchdown,
but missed goal. Toward the end of
tho second half a touchdown and goal
for the visitors added six to their score,
10; Johns Hopkins, 0.

SALE OF BELMONT'S HORSES.

Tho Blooded Animals Bring Over
18,000, nn Avcrngo 61 IJRliO.

New York, Oct. 20. The ealo of car-
riage horses and hackneys, tho prop-
erty of O. II. p. Belmont, took plnco
today at the American Horso Ex-
change. The sale was well attended.
Some of the prices paid were:
Wales, dark b. g., 9 years, and York,

br. g., 7 years, to S!lncy Smith,
Union League club $3,000

wnlslngliam, b. g 9 years, to R. F,
Carmen, Long Inland

Rockingham, b. g., 8 years, to Ueorge
It. Hulme, New York 4,200

Sundown, b. g., .pacer, to James Till-
man, New York 2,200

Hurlingham, b. g., 9 years, to James
Tillman, Now York 1.C00

Blue Ribbon, b. m 9 years, by Kye-shaw- k,

with Fife, b. m 8 years,
mate to Bluo Ribbon, to James A.
McGarry, Brooklyn 1,500

Adelaide, b. m 8, with Sandrlng- -
ham, b. g C, to J. Stevenson F1- -
man, Stnten lslund COO

Miss Anybody and Jersey Lilly,
chestnut mares, to M. H. Herbert,
New York 1,030

Dusk and Vixen, to H. Creclman,
Boston 1,000

Four Stripes, b. s by Cadet-Blu- o

Ribbon, to F. A. Bergen, Wllkes- -
Barre, for Forest Hill stud 1,300

Tho total amount realized was $18,.
855, and the nverage price was JS90.

Among those present was Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
P. Belmont, T. Suffern Taller, Fred.
Gebhnrdt, J. Sargent Cram, C. S. Bates
and K. AValn. of Philadelphia.

Baltimore Loses nt I'corin.
Peorlu, 111., Oct. 20. Ten hundred and

fifty people saw a jntty game between
tho Baltimore and teams
this afternoon. The features wero
O'Brien's batting and tho work at short
by Jennings and hi center by Lunge.
Score: Il.H.B.
Baltimore 0 0 2 5 10 0 10912 !

3 C 0 0 0 1 0 1 10 8 3
Batteries Pond und Clark; Rhlncs and

Donahue.

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, coldB, fevers,
pneumonia, and all other similar ail-
ments by keeping your blood rich and
puro with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HOODS PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. ,

Inflammatory IthoiimntUin Cured In
: liny.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind
says: "My wlto had Inflammatory
Rheumatism In every muscle and Joint,
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until Bhe tried MYS-
TIC CUB13 FOR RHEUMATISM. It
gave Immediate relief and she was able
to walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Bold by Carl Lo-ren- z,

druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

jm'mi

SIIKKIIT'S SALES.

njIUKIFF'3 BALE.

-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate
O- N-

FRID-AY- , NOVB.MB13R 12, 1S07.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni

issued out of tho court of common
pleas of Iickawamva county, to mo di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest and best
nuiuer, tor casn, nit the court nouse, 111

tho city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, the TW1SLFTH DAY OF
NOVKMHiilt, A. D. 1S7. at 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon of snld day, all tho right,
title and Interest of the defendants In ind
to itho folowlng described lots, piece or
parcels of luud, viz.:

No. 1. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, James J. Walsh (or
Welsh) In and to all tho following de-
scribed pieces or parcels of land, situato
In the borough of Olyphant, In the county
of Lackawanna and stnto of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described us follows,
to wit: All that certain lot, pleco or par-
cel of land, sltuntc, lying and being In tho
borough of Olyphant, county of Iackn-wann- a,

and stato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described us follows, to wit: Con-
taining a front of jdxty CM) feet north-
westward on Delaware street nnd bounded
northeastward nt right unities from Dfln-wnr- o

Mrect ono hundred and fifty (150)
feet by lot No. 3G on Delnwaro street;
southeastward parallel with Delaware
street sixty (CO) foot by lot No. 21 on Hud-
son street; and touthwrstwurd at right
angles from Delaware, street ono hundred
anil fifty (150)fcct by lot .Vo. 32 on Dela-
ware street, as designated by survey and
maps of building lots belonging to the
Delaware nnd Hudson Canal company In
tho borough of Olyphant, county and state
aforesaid. Coal nnd other minerals re-
served. Being tho same property con-
veyed to said James J. Walsh by Augus.
tus 1 fjphhnrd bv rtppil ilntml Atirll 15.
1S93, and recorded in tho ofllco for record
ing deeds, etc.. In and ror said county,
In deed book No. 99. mine 61. etc. Im
proved with two-sto- ry framo dwelling
notiso anil outbuildings.

Seized und taken In execution at the
suit of Augustus F. Uebhardt vs. James
J. Walsh. Debt. J1.400.0O. Judgment No.
531. May Term, 1S97. Alias II. fa. to No-
vember Term, 1S97.

CA11KY, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 2. All tho rlt;ht, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Horatio N. Patrick. In
nnd to all that lot und tract of land situ-
ate In tho township of South Ablngton,
Lackawunna comity, Pennsylvania,
bounded and dcsrlhed as follows, to wit.:
Beginning nt a point In lino of lands of tho
estnto of Susan A. Vosburg, deceased (lato
lands of Samuel Myers); thence along said
lands of said Vosburg estate across the
road south threo and a half (JVj) degrees
west, twenty-thre- e hundred and ten (2.110)

feet to a corner post; thence south
(75) degrees east, along land lato

of Benjamin Swallow four hundred and
sixty-tw- o (4(H) feet to a post nnd stones
corner; thence south forty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf

(t2i) degrees cast, four hundred and
ono (401) feet; thence along the same north
rorty-elg- ht (IS) degrees east, six hundred
nnd scventy-on- o (671) feet to a corner post
and stones: thence south forty-tw- o nnd
one-ha-lf (12',2) degrees east, sixteen hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r (1C3I) feet to a cor-
ner In a vacated ipubllc road: thence along
said vacated road north thirty (30) degrees
cast, fourteen hundred nnd seventeen
(1417) feet to a corner In lino of land now
or lato tho csitrto of William G. Knnpp.
deceased; thonco along lands of raid
Knapp estate nnd lands of the estate of
Charles Vosburg, decease (late Georgo
Swallow), nnd lands of said Horatio N.
Patrick, north forty-tw- o and onc-hn- lf

(42K) degrees west, thirty-liv- e hundred
and fifty (3.V.0) feet to lands of the estate
of said Susan A. Vosburg, deceased; and
thenco southwesterly along lands of said
Susan A. Vosburg estato five hundred
and ninety-fou- r (591) feet to the place of
beginning. Containing ono hundred and
thirty-fiv- o acres of land, bo the same moro
or less. '

Bxcoptlng and reserving thorefrom, how.
ever, all of the land lying northwesterly
of tho public road leading from Clark's
Green to Nowton township and tho Hill-
side Home, nnd southwesterly of th, lino
beginning nt tho southwesterly side of
tho dooryard fonco (a stono wall)
enclosing tho Athcrton farmhouse door-yar- d,

nnd on tho northwesterly side of
suld nubllo road: thenco parallel with
said dooryard fenco and extending In a
straight line from said road to the nortn-erl- y

sldo of the premises hereby Intended
to bo conveyed, and lo the line of land
heretofore conveyed by tho said Atherton
to tho said Patrick.

Excepting and reserving also all lands
heretofore released by 'the said William
Atherton from the lien of a certain mort
gage given by said Horatio N. Patrick to
said Athcrton to secure nn unpaid bnlance
of purchaso money on tho said land, said
mortgago recorded In tho olllce of tho cr

of deeds, etc., of the said county
In mortgage book C'l, at page 450.

improved with a largo two-stor- y framo
dwelling house, ono small dwelling, three
barns, sheds, granaries, outhouses and
fruit trees thereon; a part of said prem-
ises having been plotted Into building lots.

Seized and tnken in execution nt tho
suit of William Atherton vs. Horatio N.
Patrick. Debt, $11,712.00. Judgment No.
872. September Term. 1&97. Alta3 fl. fa. to
November Term, 1657.

DEAN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Zominh Phillips, admin-
istratrix of tho estato of Jeremiah J.
Philips, in and to till thoso certain de-
scribed lots, ploces or parcels of land,
situato In the city of Scrunton, county of
Lackawanna, and stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described ns follows, to wit.:

Tho first thereof beginning at a corner
of Van Huron avenue nnd Washington
(now Lafaye'tel street: thence north
thlrty-nln- o nnd (391i) degrees
east, two hundred (200) feet to a corner in
line between lots Nos. 31 and 30: thenco
south fifty and thrco-quartc- (50i) de-
grees cast, two hundred und forty-tw- o nnd
one-ha- lf (2l2',i) feet to u corner on nn
alley; thenco south thirty-nin-e and er

(3'.Hi) degrees east, two hundred
(200) feet to a corner on Washington (now
Lafayette) street; thence along tho same
north fifty and three-quart- er (50) de-
grees west, two hundred nnd forty-tw- o

nnd one-ha- lf (2I2M;) feet to the placo of
Containing forfy-ela- thousand

tlvo hundred squaro feet of surface, bo
tiho samo moro or less; being lots Nos. 34,
33, 32 and 31, In square or block No. 23, ac-
cording to William Swetland's plot or map
of town lots In Hyde Park. Coal und
minerals excepted and reserved.

Tho second thereof, beginning at a cor-
ner on Washington (now Lafayette)
street, ono hundred and fortv-llv- e and
ono-ha- lf (145'ii) feet 'rom Van Iluren ave-
nue; thence along said Washington (now
Lafayette) street north fifty and thre-fourt-

(50) degrees west, forty-cU-

nnd one-ha- lf (1SU) feet to a corner be-

tween lot No. 1014 nnd lot No. 17; thenco
along lino between said lots ncrth thirty-nin- e

and (3!)i,) degrees cast,
one hundred and fifty (150) feet lo a corner
on line between lots Nos. H and 15: thino
nlong said last mentioned line south llfty
und thee-quarttr- a (5011) degrees east,
forty-eig- and cnclnlf (I8H) feet to a
corner; thence fcouth thlrtv-nln- o and er

(3914) degrees- west, ono hundred
nnd llfty (150) feet 'to tho nlaco of begin-
ning. Containing 7,273 square feet of land,
moro or lets; being lot No. Ki',4 In squaro
or block No. 25 on William Swetland's
plot or map of lots In Hyde Park. Coal
and minerals excepted and reserved.

Tho third thereof, being In tho Fifth
ward of tho city, county and stato afore-
said, bounded on the west by Main ave-
nue, and containing In fiont on said Main
avenuo twenty-fiv- e (25) fcot and Is ono
hundred and fifty (150) feet In ileoth. It
being the northerly half of lot No, 2 in
block No. 3. on J. Heormnn's map of
South Hyde Park. Containing 3,750 square
feet cf land, be tho same more or less.
All Improved with a two-stor- y framo
dwelling house, fruit trees, outhouses,
etc. Coal and minces excepted and re-
served.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of Margaret Phllllns. executrix, of
the estato of Henry J. Phillips, deceased,
vs. Zem'nh Philips, administratrix of the
estnto of Jeremiah J. Phillips, deceaaed,
Debt. $2,00),00. Judgment Nn. 264, Novo-n- .

bor Term, 1697. Fl. fa. to November
Term, 1S97. z

DAVIS & BDWARD3. Att'ys.

4lso
Nn. 4 All tha Tltrh't.' tltla nnrl lntornf

of liiien Jones, administratrix of tho cs
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tale of Lewis K. Jones, deceased, In and
to all that certain lot of land, situate,
lying and being In the cltyof Scranton
(formely tho borough of Hydo Park),
county of Lackawanna, and iruito or
Pennsylvania, bounded and described us
follows, to wit.: Beginning nt a point on
Main street, now Main avenue, at tho
corner of lands formerly owned by If. is.
Powell: thenco south 4U4 degrees oast,
along said Powell's lino sixty-llv- o (u)
feet: thenco l)y samo Innds north forty-eig- ht

(13) degrees oast, nine () foot:
thenco by same lands south forty-eig- ht

(18) degreen east, sevcnty-nv- e r75) fecit to
line of lands now or ltc of W. II. He.Uhj
thenco nlong line of said Heath north
forty-nln- o nnd one-ha- lf (434) degrees
east, twenty (20) feet to lands hcllnglng
to tho citate of M. Bemls, deceased;
thence along line of said lauds north
rorty-elg- (18) degrees west, ono hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet to Main uve-111-

nfiirpanl.l! thpiipn nlomr said Main
avenuo smith forty-nin- e nnd one-ha- lf (I9VS)
degrees west, twenty-on- o (21) feet: thence
south forty-on- e nnd one-ha- lf (I1V4) de-
grees wist, ten (10) feet to the place of be-
ginning. Containing threo thousand one
hundred and sevonty-fou- r squaro feet of
land, bo tho same more or 4ess. All im-

proved with a 'two-stor- y framo hotel
tiullillnir und oiithiiltdlmrn thereon.

Rolzpd and Inkpn In execution at tho
suit of Wlllam M. Davis, vs. Ellen Jones,
administratrix of tho estate of Lewis K.
Jones, deceased. Debt. $300.00. Judgment
No. 40, November Term, 1S97. Fl. fa. to
November Term, 1897.

TAYLOR & L12WIB, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 5. All tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendants In and to all that cer-
tain lot, pleco or parcel of land situate
In tho borough of Wlnton. In the county of
Lackawannn, nnd state of Pennsylvania,
on what Is known ns the "David Brown"
tract, as folows, viz.: Being lot
No. 25 In square or block "a," and situato
on Third avenue, as shown on map In-

tended to be recorded; said lot being 38
feet In front on said avenuo, 50 feet In
width In rear, 150 feet In depth on the
northerly lino along lot 21 nnd 150M; feet In
depth on tho southerly line, parallel wdth
Church street, and being- the land con-
veyed by Isaac 1. Hand, trustee, to Fred
Kunz, by deed dated :th March, A, D.
1895, recorded In Lackawanna county In
deed book 128. page 133, etc. Improved
with a itwo-stor- v frtmo dwelling house
and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Spruks Brothers vs. Fred Kunz
and Henry J. Kunz. Debt, J4.000.OO. Judg.
ment No. 655, November Term, 1S9C. Alias
11. ia. to Term, is7.

I. W. 6T01CUS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 6. All tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendants, A. L. Rice nnd John
Rice, In and to nil that certain lot, pleco
or parcel of land In Petersburg, In .tho city
of Scranton, Lackawanna, county, Penn-
sylvania, bounds nnd described as fol-
lows: Commencing at a stake and stones
corner on Jackson avenue (now called
Taylor), In line of lands of George Brown;
thenco northerly along said line 150 fet,
more or less, to line of lands of Lacka-
wanna. Iron and Coal company; thence
westerly along raid line forty feet to stake
end stones corner line of lands of A. B.
Bllkman; thence southerly along snld line
150 feet, more ir less, to Taylor avenue;
thenco easterly forty feet to tho placo of
beginning. Being lot 12, block "B," ns
shown on that part of the map of Scran-to- n

known ns A. 11. SUkrman s addition.
All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a barn and other out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and takm In execution t tho
suit of Now Schiller Building ami Loan
Association of Scranton, Pa., vs. A. L.
Rico and John Rice. Debt. JSOO.OO. Judg-
ment No. 357, November Term, 1S97. Lev.
fa. to November Term, 1S97.

P. W. STOKDS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 7.-- A11 tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Nathan Vldaver, admin-
istrator of E. A. Stnlbird, deceased. In and
to nil that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land In the towns! Ip of Covington, county
of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania, situated and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at an original stone
corner of John Frcy, deceased, nnd Henry
Lender: thence south forty (10) degrees
west, soventy-fou- r (74) rods to stake
and Btone corner to the land of Janet Stal- -
blrd; thenco norlh fifty (50) degrees west,
on lino of said Janet Stalblrd, ono hun-
dred and thlrty.two (132) rods to stako
and stone corner; thence north forty (40)
degrees east, seventy-fou- r (74) rods to an
original tcne corner of the Drinker sur-
vey; thenco south fifty (50) degrees east,
on lino of John Frey, deceased, ono hun-
dred snd thirty-tw- o (lf-2- rods to the pines
of beginning. Containing sixty-on- e (61)
acres and eight (8) rods of land. Being
part of lot number one hundred and nlno-tee- n

(119) of tho Drinker survey. Im-
proved with two framo dwelling houses,
framo barn, outbuildings, fruit trees, etc.,
thoreon

Seized and taken In oxecutlon at the
suit of J. P. Stalblrd. assigned to H. G.
Stalblrd vs. Nathan Vldaver, administra-
tor of K. A. Stalblrd. Debt, $1,668,05. Judg-
ment No. 162, May Term, 1S97. Lov. fa. to
November Term, 1897.

J. ELLIOTT ROSS. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 8. All tho right, title and interest
of the defendant, Richard Doughprty, In
ami to all tl at pleco or parcel of prop-
erty, situato in tho vlllago of Stark,
Lackawanna county, near Mooslc, Penn-
sylvania, described as follows: Being lot
No. 4 on Scott streot In tho village of
Stark, as shown on mnp or plot of lots of
tho Pennsylvania Coal company, Intend-
ed to be duly recorded. Said lot being 100
feet In front on said Scott street and ex-

tending at right angles with the said street
95 feet In depth to an nlley In tho rear,
and being rectangular In shape, contain-
ing 9,500 squnro feet of land. Improved
with iv two-tor- y framo dwelling house
and outbuildings, (Minerals reserved.

Seized and tnken In execution nt tho
suit of J. J. Mangau vs. Richard Dough-ert-

Debt, 228.88. Judgment No. 010,

May Term, 1897. Vend. ex. to November
Term, 1897.

WARREN & KNAPP, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Charles A. Yoos, In and
to all that certain parcel or lot of land,
sltuntc In the Fifth ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawannn, and
stuto of Pennsylvania, being a piece 21

feet wide In front and rear nnd 131 feet in
depth, taken from the westerly portloi
of lot No. 41 In squnro or block No. 14, on
Prico & Pancoast's addition to the city
of Scranton, and situate upon street called
and known as wasnmirn street. &aiu lot
being bound westerly by land now or late
of John Iewls. northerly by Innd now or
late of Henry I'. Evans, easterly by the

portion, being 21 feet of said lot
numbered 41, now or late of Peter

m) southerly by Washburn
street aforesaid. Coal and minerals

and reserved. Being samo prom-
ises conveyed to Chnrles A. Yooi by deed
dated 23d June, 1890, nnd recorded In Lack-
awanna county In deed book No. V8, at
pns;o 11, etc. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, which said
houso Is part of a two-hous- e block, fruit
trees, outhouses and other outbuildings,
eto.

Seized and taken in execution nt Iho
suit of Frank fitetter, assigned to Harry
Stetter vs. Charles A. Yoos. Dobt, J1.000.00.
Judgment No. 899, September Term, 1897.

Alias II. fa. to November Term, 1S97.

DAVIS & EDWARDS, Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants, M. J. Tobln nnd Ann
T. Leahy Tobln In and to nil tho following
described lot or narcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the city of Scrnnton.
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, described ns follows, viz.:
Being lot number bIx (6) In square orbloek
number fifty (50) and sltunte upon street
called and known ub Vale (now Irving
avenue) utreet, tpnn the town plot of tho
city of Scranton, Intended to be duly

Bald lot being forty (40) feet In
front, ff rty (10) feet In rear, und ono hun-
dred and forty (HO) feet In depth. Im-
proved with ono-sto- frame dwelling
home, with stone, basement and outbuild-
ings.

Seized nnd taken fit execution nt tho
suit of James J. Henley vs. M. J. Tobln
nnd Ann T. Leahy Tobln. Debt, t,(Vl0.00.

Judgment No, 426, November Term, 1597.

Fl, fa. to Novimber Term, 1897.
D. W. BROWN, Att'y.

ALSO

No, II. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Bridget Sailer, In and to
all thoso certain lots or parcels of land,
situate In tho city of Scranton, In tho
county of Lackawanna, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, viz.:
All those certain two lots of land known
as lots numbers seven nnd eight, In
square or block No. 93, situate nd bound-
ed on the westerly side by Moltke avenue;
said lots aro contiguous and each forty (40)
reel in rront on earn avenuo, tne same
width In rear, and one hundred und forty
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(140) feM In depth, and Is the land con.
veyed ly John J. Flahoy. Sheriff, to
Bridget Sailer by deed duly acknowledge
In open court, 21st day of September, A.
D. 1891. All Improved with n one and one.
halt story framo dwelling houso and olhet
outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt the.
suit of Now Mqultnbio Building and LcMn
Association vs. Bridget Sailer. Detot,
J496.00. Judgment No. 429, November
Term, 1897. Fl. fa. 4o November Tcrmt
JS97.

STOKES. Att'y.

TERMS OF SALE,

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO-PERT- V

IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Sheriff,

Sheriff's olllce, Scranton, Pn Oct. Jl,
1897.

JUST PUBLISHED.
bbwj Tl

The Fugitives
And Other Poems

By John h. Barrett.

For sale by all booksellers, and
at the Business Office of The Scran-

ton Truth. Price, $1.50.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Ilusic
Rels & Uurgunder. Lessees.
It, K. Lone, Local Manager.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Oct. si, 31,
3.1. Matinees Friday and Saturday, CL- -

MER E. VANCU'S Brand New and Up- -
to.Datc Realistic Comedy Drama,

Patent Applied For
With Tons of Marvelous Scenic, and Mechan-

ical EncctH. A Orcat fait Headed
by tho Wonderful

BEATRICE,
Tho Phenomenal Dancer.

New MubIc, New Hongs nnd .Specialties Ga
lore. A Klondike Mine of Fun. Stako Your
Claims Kurly. Don't Fnil to See. tho Horsel-
ess) Carriage,
KVKNINO PRICES 15C 25ft, 35c, 50o
MATINEE PIUUES 15o 125c,.

Lyceum Theater.
Friday and Saturday Evening, Saturday

Matinee, Oct. 31-3- 3.

Tho Lesltlmato Irish Comedian,

MR.
JOSEPH
MURPHY

supported by n good company.

Friday Evening "Kerry Gow"

Saturday Evening "Shaun Rhua"

Saturday Matinee.. ."Kerry Gow"

Itcgulnr Prices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Ibarsday, Friday and Saturday,

October 21, 22, and 23,

New White Crook
Extravaganza Co.

HovcllliiK In lis grantest ecstiicy of success.
A sunburst of splendor, entrancing har-

mony, mirth, melody nnd move-
ment, In motley mugnt licence.

Gaudiest, wittiest und prettiest, Feast for
thoseiiNes,

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents
All opera oluilrHHOld reserved for evenlne

performances, Hecuro them uflernoous at
tho box olllce or by 'phone, nH7'Ji or after
houso opens ut night at box oltlce.

Stetson Hats
Have Brains in Them

Yes, there nre brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

These and Other flood Styles Bold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Aveniu

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Rockuwnys, East
Kivern, Maurice Ulvcr
Coves, Mill ,1'ondn, Ac, &c.
Leave your order for Uluu
l'olntft to be delivered on
the hnlf a,ho,U In carrier.

I It WfflLJlE II!


